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Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of a Community-Based

Telewellness Weight Loss Program
Jeffrey S. Hoch, MA, PhD,1,2 Neal D. Kohatsu, MD, MPH,2 Julia Fleuret, MPH,2

Desiree R. Backman, DrPH, MS, RD2
Introduction: The purpose of this study was to perform a cost-effectiveness analysis of the Koa
Family Program, a community-based telewellness weight reduction intervention for overweight
and obese women aged 21−45 years with low income. The Koa Family Program resulted in an
approximately 8-pound weight loss as demonstrated in an RCT published previously.

Methods: Estimates for the cost-effectiveness were derived from the prospective 25-week RCT
including 70 women (25 kg/m2≤BMI<40 kg/m2). The analysis was from a program-funder per-
spective. Base case costs, as well as low and high scenario costs, were estimated from the services
provided to intervention participants. The incremental costs were compared with the incremental
effectiveness, with weight loss being the outcome of interest. Costs were in 2021 U.S. dollars. Cost-
effectiveness was assessed using the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio and the incremental net
benefit. The statistical uncertainty was characterized using an incremental net benefit by willing-
ness-to-pay plot and a cost-effectiveness acceptability curve.

Results: The base case average cost per participant was $564.39. The low and high scenario aver-
age costs per participant were $407.34 and $726.22, respectively. Over the 25-week study timeframe,
participants lost an average 7.7 pounds, yielding a base case incremental cost-effectiveness ratio of
approximately $73 per extra pound lost. The probability that the Koa Family Program is cost-effec-
tive is 90%, assuming a willingness-to-pay of $115 for a 1-pound reduction, and is 95%, assuming a
willingness-to-pay of $140.

Conclusions: The Koa Family Program provides good value with cost-effectiveness in line with
other weight-loss interventions. This is a striking finding given that the Koa Family Program serves
a more vulnerable population than is typically engaged in weight loss research studies.
AJPM Focus 2024;3(2):100182. © 2024 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The American Jour-
nal of Preventive Medicine Board of Governors. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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INTRODUCTION

Obesity elevates morbidity and mortality risks of several
chronic diseases including coronary heart disease, Type
2 diabetes, and several cancers.1,2 Excess medical costs
associated with obesity have been estimated to be $173
billion per year.3 In addition, obesity rates have been ris-
ing in the U.S. since around 1980.4 The most recent data
(2017−2018) from the National Health and Nutrition
/10.1016/j.focus.2024.100182
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Examination Surveys show an adult obesity prevalence
rate of 42.4% and an overweight prevalence rate of
27.5%.4 Due to the ongoing need to develop effective
interventions to address the adverse impact of obesity,
we conducted an RCT testing the weight-reducing effect
of a 17-week community-based telewellness obesity
intervention called the Koa Family Program (KFP) for
women of reproductive age with low income. This popu-
lation has elevated rates of obesity and chronic disease
risk.5,6 The KFP resulted in an approximately 8-pound
weight loss among the study population of overweight
and obese women aged 21−45 years.7 Although the KFP
had a positive impact on weight loss, dissemination of
the program would likely depend on decision-makers in
government or the private sector committing resources
and investing in the provision of KFP services. Such
funding determinations are increasingly dependent on
cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) of interventions.8−10

Thus, the purpose of this study was to perform a CEA of
the KFP from the perspective of a program funder.
METHODS

Study Intervention
Data for the CEA were derived from a prospective RCT
designed to determine the effect of the KFP on study
participants.7 The core of the KFP was the Whole Health
Program (WHP), which was delivered to 5 groups of
4−10 women over 17 weeks, starting in March 2021.
Each group met for 90 minutes weekly on Zoom with
1 of 3 lay health coaches trained by 2 investigators (DB
and NK). Two health coaches were assigned to 2 groups
each, and the remaining coach facilitated 1 group. Ses-
sion topics included nutrition, physical activity, and
related lifestyle and environmental factors conducive to
weight loss. Each participant had up to 3, 15-minute per-
sonal check-ins with her coach over the course of the
intervention. The participants received booklets and
other WHP support materials at the beginning and mid-
point of the program. The use of social media was
intended to support WHP, with each participant
assigned to a private Facebook group. The groups
received WHP content posted by program staff and
health coaches 3 to 5 times per week, and they had an
opportunity to post and share their ideas for behavior
change. The participants also received a weekly text
message reminder to weigh themselves and a weekly
morning motivational quote for encouragement.
A tree planting and stewardship campaign was the

third component of the KFS intervention. However,
only 10 unique participants were involved in the 5 tree
plantings, which were voluntary for intervention group
participants. Because of this low turnout and because
tree plantings would not be part of telewellness pro-
grams in practice, costs for tree planting events were
excluded from this CEA.
Study Sample
Seventy women with overweight or obesity (25 kg/
m2≤BMI<40 kg/m2), aged 21−45 years, and who were
eligible for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
Education (household income ≤185% of the Federal
Poverty Level)11 at study entry were recruited from the
Sacramento, California region from December 2020 to
February 2021. In the study population, 10% identified
as Asian; 37% as Black or African American; 44% as His-
panic; and 9% as White, non-Hispanic/non-Latina; 16%
were multiracial. Participants could identify with >1 cat-
egory, so percentages do not add to 100%. Participants
were randomly assigned to the KFP intervention group
(n=34) or control group (n=36). The study protocol was
approved by the University of California, Davis IRB.
The study was registered with www.ClinicalTrials.gov
(NCT04662593).
Measures
Surveys at weeks 18 and 25 had evaluation questions
assessing diet, physical activity, and related psychosocial
measures.7 Study participants also received a remote
monitoring scale that transmitted weight data via cellular
network and the internet to a secure server.12 Participants
were trained on how to use the scale and were asked to
weigh themselves weekly. Although the intervention con-
cluded by week 18, the investigators collected week 25
data to determine whether there was weight gain among
intervention participants after the study’s end.
Intervention Costs
All costs were in 2021 U.S. dollars. Base case costs, as
well as low and high case costs, were estimated from the
services provided to intervention participants. The cost
for the KFP was computed as the sum of the costs for
personnel and materials, which were sourced from study
records. The equation below expresses the main areas in
which costs were accumulated:

CostKFP ¼ Costpersonnel þ Costmaterials;

where Costpersonnel equals the sum of costs for coaches,
community liaison, communication specialist, and proj-
ect director, and costmaterials equals the sum of costs for
coaches’ WHP curriculum and participant materials.
Base case and low and high estimates were computed to
provide greater insights into the value of the KFP. Table 1
contains specific values for the low and high scenarios
(arrived at by assuming 25% lower and 25% higher unit
www.ajpmfocus.org
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Table 1. Cost Assumptions for Key Inputs

Cost category: Personnel

Cost variable Unit costa Effort Duration Total Cost Comments

Coaches High $45.69/hour 6.74 hours/
week/coach

17 weeks $15,693.66 343.5 hours (all 3 coaches)
� Training: 2 trainings £ 2 hours per training £ 3 coaches = 12 hours
� Weekly coach check-ins: 1 hour per coach £ 3 coaches £ 17 weeks =

51
� Session prep: 1.5 hours per coach £ 3 coaches £ 17 sessions = 76.5

hours
� Session implementation: 1.5 hours per group £ 5 groups £ 17 sessions

= 127.5 hours
� Participant 1-on-1 meetings: Scheduling (15 minutes) and conducting 3,

15-minute meetings per participant £ 34 participants = 34 hours
� Community building (participating in group chat, Facebook group, indi-

vidual texting for missed sessions/general follow-up): 0.5 hours per
group £ 5 groups £ 17 weeks = 42.5 hours

Mid $36.55/hour $12,554.93

Low $27.41/hour $9,416.19

Community liaison High
Mid
Low

$45.69/hour
$36.55/hour
$27.41/hour

1.24 hours/week 17 weeks $959.44
$767.55
$575.66

21 hours total
� Scale troubleshooting: 5 hours
� Materials logistics: 16 hours

Communication
specialist

High $45.69/hour 0.75 hours/week 17 weeks $582.52 12.75 hours total
� Facebook groups: 0.5 hours/week; 8.5 hours over 17 weeks
� Text messaging: 0.25 hours/week; 4.25 hours over 17 weeks

Mid $36.55/hour $466.01

Low $27.41/hour $349.51

Project director High
Mid
Low

$87.50/hour
$70.00/hour
$52.50/hour

3.47 hours/week 17 weeks $5,162.50
$4,130.00
$3,097.50

59 hours total
� Training: 2 trainings £ 2 hours per training = 4 hours
� Weekly coach check-ins: 1 hour per week £ 17 weeks = 17 weeks
� General administration: 2 hours per week £ 17 weeks = 34 hours

Coaches’Whole
Health Program guide

High

Mid

Low

$66.56/guide

$33.35/guide

$9.99/guide

1 guide/coach $66.56/coach
$199.68 for 3 coaches
$33.35/coach
$100.05 for 3 coaches
$9.99/coach
$29.97 for 3 coaches

High: Subcontracted to Marketing by Design

Mid: No subcontractor, lower cost items except for participant booklets

Low: No subcontractor, all lower cost items including in-office printing

Participant booklets
and support materials

High

Mid

Low

$61.58/kit

$34.43/kit

$11.20/kit

1 kit/participant $61.58/participant
$2,093.72 for 34 participants
$34.43/participant
$1,170.62 for 34 participants
$11.20/participant
$380.80 for 34 participants

High: Subcontracted to Marketing by Design

Mid: No subcontractor, lower cost items except for participant booklets

Low: No subcontractor, all lower cost items including in-office printing

Note: Key assumptions: 17-week program; 34 participants distributed among 5 groups; 3 coaches, 1 working with 1 group and 2 with 2 groups.
aAll personnel hourly rates include salary, benefits, vacation accrual.
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costs for each category). Average cost per participant
was calculated as the total cost divided by the number of
study participants (n=34).

Control Costs
Control group participants were directed to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s MyPlate website.13 Provid-
ing access to the online resources at this website consti-
tuted usual care for the control participants. The costing
exercise focused on incremental cost components only.

KFS Effectiveness
The overall treatment effect of the KFP was a 7.7-pound
weight loss at both week 18 and week 25 of the study.
KFP-associated improvements in diet, physical activity,
stages of change, and self-efficacy were also observed.7

Statistical Analysis
Analyses were conducted using Stata 17 software.14 The
analysis was from the perspective of a program funder.
To estimate the incremental effectiveness of the KFP in
terms of weight loss, we used results from Backman et
al.,7 which focused on measuring the average treatment
effect, conditional on treatment, or the average treat-
ment effect on the treated. The additional effect of the
KFP (compared with usual care) was constructed by
weighting the control group such that the distribution of
covariates matched the intervention group. The coeffi-
cients were estimated by ordinary least squares using
entropy weights and cluster-robust standard errors,
clustered at the individual level.7

The CEA used the estimates of incremental cost (DC)
and incremental effect (DE) to compute the incremental
cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER; ICER=DC/DE) and the
incremental net benefit (INB; INB=WTP £ DE−DC).
To compute INB, the decision-maker’s willingness-to-
pay (WTP) was varied from a WTP value of $0 to $200
for 1 pound of weight loss. This range reflects costs per 1
pound of weight lost for several popular commercial
weight-loss programs.15 The statistical uncertainty sur-
rounding the ICER and the INB were characterized
using an INB by WTP plot and a cost-effectiveness
acceptability curve. Statistical uncertainty for the DE
estimate comes from the trial’s treatment effect data,7

and uncertainty for DC comes from sensitivity analysis
using low and high scenario costs. This is congruent
with assuming people in the same intervention group
have the same intervention cost but have different
weight loss results (as was observed in the RCT). This
approach was necessary given the available data (i.e.,
person-level outcome data and intervention-level cost
data). Therefore, when we use the 95% CIs for the INB
estimate to indicate the 95% CIs for the ICER, this is
driven by the statistical uncertainty in the intervention’s
effectiveness, conditional on a particular cost scenario
(e.g., high costs). To be clear, the low case and high case
scenarios relate to the intervention’s cost (not effect).
RESULTS

Costs
Table 1 shows the cost assumptions for various key
inputs. Unit costs for high, base case, and low scenarios
are presented in the Unit Cost column. The Total Cost
column shows the results of multiplying the unit cost
estimates by the hours per week (in the Effort column)
and the total weeks (in the Duration column). Table 2
summarizes the subtotal, total, and average cost per par-
ticipant for the base case scenario. The Personnel subto-
tal was estimated to be $17,918.49 with an additional
Materials subtotal of $1,270.67. Total cost of $19,189.16
was calculated as the sum of these 2 subtotals. The total
cost for the low- and high-cost scenarios added up to
$13,849.64 and $24,691.51, respectively. The vast major-
ity (>90%) of total cost is composed of personnel costs.
The base case average cost per participant was

$564.39. The low and high scenario average cost per par-
ticipant were $407.34 and $726.22, respectively. These
are about 28% lower and higher than the base case sce-
nario. Over a 17-week timeframe, the base case average
cost per participant is approximately $33 per week per
participant.

Cost-Effectiveness Estimates
Table 3 shows the incremental cost and incremental
effect estimates as well as their ratio, the ICER. Dividing
KFP’s incremental cost of $564.39 by its incremental
effectiveness (»7.7 pounds lost) produces an ICER of
$73.30. This ICER estimate means that the KFP reduces
weight at a cost of about $73 per pound lost. Although
the KFP formally ended in week 17, making week 18’s
weight the final weight measurement during active treat-
ment, by week 25, the weight loss improvements contin-
ued (having increased from 7.69 pounds lost to 7.72
pounds lost). Thus, the ICERs at week 18 and week 25
are both approximately $73. The ICER estimates using
the low- and high-cost estimates are about $53 and $94
per additional pound lost, respectively.

Cost-Effectiveness Uncertainty
Figure 1 shows both the ICER and INB estimates and
characterizes statistical uncertainty. The solid line indi-
cates the INB estimate. When this line intersects the hor-
izontal axis, it indicates the ICER estimate; this occurs at
a WTP of $73, and this is the ICER estimate. For WTP
values >$73, the KFP appears to be cost-effective
www.ajpmfocus.org



Table 2. Base Case Subtotal, Total, and Average Cost Esti-
mates of the KFP

Cost category

Personnel

Coaches $12,554.93

Community Liaison $767.55

Communication Specialist $466.01

Project Director $4,130.00

Subtotal $17,918.49

Materials

Coaches’Whole Health Program guide $100.05

Participant booklets and other
support materials

$1,170.62

Subtotal $1,270.67

Total $19,189.16

Sample Size 34

Average cost per participant $564.39

KFP, Koa Family Program.
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because the INB estimate line is above the horizontal
axis (i.e., INB>0). The dashed lines indicate the 95% CIs
for the INB estimate. When these dashed lines intersect
the horizontal axis, they indicate the 95% CIs for the
ICER. For the base case, the 95% CI for the ICER is 48
to 160. The 95% CIs for the low and high cases, not
shown in Figure 1, are 34 to 115 and 61 to 206, respec-
tively. The 95% CI for the KFP treatment effect of −7.69
pounds was −11.97 to −3.41, as determined in an RCT
published previously.7

Figure 2 is a cost-effectiveness acceptability curve
illustrating the probability that the KFP is cost-effective
as a function of the assumed WTP value for a 1-pound
Table 3. Incremental Cost-Effectiveness and ICER at Weeks
18 and 25

Incremental

Cost

Base case $564.39

Llow $407.34

High $726.22

Effect

At 18 weeks 7.69

At 25 weeks 7.72

Cost-effectiveness ratio (rounded)

Base case $73.30

Low $52.90

High $94.31

Note: Calculations based on 34 participants. Incremental is the differ-
ence between the average for the KFP and the control participants.
Effect measured as pounds lost. Rounded ICER is computed as
rounded incremental cost divided by 7.7.
ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ration; KFP, Koa Family Program.

April 2024
reduction. There is a marked gain in the probability of
cost-effectiveness between a WTP of $50 and a WTP of
$150. If decision-makers are willing to pay $50 for a
1-pound reduction in weight, the probability of the KFP
being cost effective is 5%; if they are willing to pay $150
for a 1-pound reduction in weight, the probability of
cost-effectiveness increases to >95%.
DISCUSSION

The KFP resulted in a statistically significant 7.7-pound
weight loss for the intervention group compared with
controls, at both week 18 and week 25 of the study. The
extra cost from the KFP was estimated to be $564.39 in
the base case scenario. Based on these estimates, weight
loss was achieved at approximately $73 per pound lost.
Sensitivity analysis indicated a range from $53 per
pound lost to $94 per pound lost. Characterizing the sta-
tistical uncertainty, the probability that the KFP is cost-
effective is 90% assuming a WTP of $115 for a 1-pound
reduction and is 95% assuming a WTP of $140. Our
conclusions are most sensitive to WTP values between
$50 and $150, where the probability that KFP is cost-
effective jumps from 1% to 96%. WTP values >$150 (or
<$50) inform easy yes (and easy no) decisions.
To put our cost-effectiveness results in context, the

cost-effectiveness of KFP with a base case of $73 per
pound lost is in the same range of commercial weight
loss interventions that Finkelstein and Kruger reported:
$70.45 per pound lost (Weight Watchers), $92.7 per
pound lost (Qsymia, a prescription weight loss drug),
and $192.7 per pound lost (Jenny Craig).15 Other
Figure 1. Incremental net benefit by WTP plot showing esti-
mates and statistical uncertainty in the form of 95% CIs.
Note: The dashed lines indicate the 95% CIs for the INB estimate. When
these dashed lines intersect the horizontal axis, they indicate the 95%
CIs for the ICER at 48 to 160. The solid line indicates the INB estimate.
When this line intersects the horizontal axis at 73, it indicates the ICER
estimate is 73.
ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; INB, incremental net benefit;
WTP, willingness to pay.



Figure 2. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve showing the
probability that KFP is cost-effective as a function of a decision
maker’s willingness-to-pay.
Note: The cost-effectiveness acceptability curve (CEAC) above charac-
terizes the statistical uncertainty about the probability that the KFP is
cost-effective as a function of the unknown WTP value. The probability
that the intervention is cost-effective is most sensitive to WTP values
between 50 and 150 for a 1-pound reduction. WTP values >$150 (or <
$50) inform easy yes (and easy no) decisions.
CEAC, cost-effectiveness acceptability curve; KFP, Koa Family Program;
WTP, willingness-to-pay.
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outcomes in cost per pound, described by Gustafson et
al.10 fall in the range of $10 to $133 per pound
lost.10,16,17 This is notable because the KFP participants
were recruited from populations with low income, which
typically have higher obesity prevalence rates than those
with higher income.18 In addition, the KFP was designed
to serve women of reproductive age, a population that
has seen significant increases in the rates of prediabetes
mellitus and undiagnosed diabetes mellitus, contributing
to a significant cardiovascular risk burden for women in
the U.S.6 In a recent systematic review of telehealth-
delivered diet and exercise interventions, 12 of 24 con-
trolled studies were found to be cost-effective.19 A num-
ber of other weight loss interventions have been shown
to be cost-effective, based on a wide range of outcomes
including cost per quality adjusted life year,20 cost per
participant achieving at least 5% loss in body weight,21

and cost per discounted life year gained.10 Although the
wide variety of summary measures used in some cost-
effectiveness analyses makes direct comparison of inter-
ventions challenging, our findings provide evidence that
an underserved population can receive the benefits of
weight loss at a reasonable cost.
Our cost-effectiveness study of the KFP contributes to

the field because individuals from low-income commu-
nities and from racial/ethnic minority populations are
underrepresented in studies of obesity treatment.22 In
fact, we only found 1 RCT of weight loss in an interven-
tion for women with low income that had a subsequent
CEA conducted.10,23 The program was described as
cost-effective, with an incremental cost per life year
gained from decreased obesity of $1,862. However, the
intervention was conducted in an older study population
than the KFP, among participants already enrolled in
an overall cardiovascular risk-reduction program.10

Another notable aspect of our study is that our recent
search of the literature found no comparable telehealth-
based group weight-loss program designed for women
with low income.7

Limitations
Limitations of this study include the relatively small
size of the study population and the unavailability of
long-term outcomes. Because weight regain is
common following weight loss,24 cost-effectiveness of
the program would likely diminish over time without
sustained intervention. Strengths of the study include
the ethnic and racial diversity of the study population
and the recruitment of participants with low income,7

who are at greater risk of obesity and often face
environmental conditions contributing to adverse
health outcomes.25
CONCLUSIONS

Our analysis demonstrated that the KFP is economically
attractive with a reasonable cost-effectiveness profile. The
findings provide potential payers with key information to
guide potential investment and implementation of pro-
grams similar to the KFP. Thus, the study contributes to
addressing the continuing need for effective, affordable
interventions to reduce the significant threats to popula-
tion health associated with high rates of obesity. Programs
that are effective in populations with low income are par-
ticularly important because these groups bear a dispropor-
tionately high morbidity and mortality burden, in part
because of higher prevalence rates of overweight and
obesity.25,26 In addition, telehealth programs in particular,
such as the KFP, have the potential to effectively serve
hard-to-reach populations such as rural and low income.27
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